REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING
MEETING MINUTES
July 14, 2021 via GoToMeeting and In Person
The regular meeting was called to order at 7:01 p.m. by Bill Friedrich.
Other members in attendance: Anna Sicalides, Cheryl Harper, Kathleen Weiss, Stacey Rohrbeck,
and Marla Musman.
Also attending: James Oram, Board of Supervisor Liaison, Eugene Briggs Jr., and Anne Rothman,
Planning Commission.
June Minutes Approved
Berwyn Village Tours – Cheryl provided update that all Planning Commission and Board of
Supervisor members have participated in tours. They tours were very well received.
Update on Karen Marshall successor– Dan Schacher-Krasnoff is Karen Marshall’s successor.
He is from Kansas City and also went on Berwyn Village Tour. Excited about getting to know
and work with our commission.
Time line for Historic Designation Criteria and Zoning Code Amendments – Gene
suggested omnibus amendment drafts should come before Planning Commission meeting on
August 3, 2021. All amendments will be available for public comment. December is targeted
date for adoption.
Discussion of Board of Supervisors and Planning Commission Presentation – Cheryl gave
presentation on importance of working with liaisons from both Planning Commission and Board
of Supervisors for input on discussion of historical related items that come before them. Berwyn
Square and Studabaker buildings were used as examples.
Other matters:
- Historic Presentation CAMP Program – Cheryl attended and gave overview of the
program. Program was run by T/E Historical. Very informative program discussed
local initiatives for community involvement such as plaque program; educational
outreach.
- Certified Government programs are available for grants.
- Discussion of training requirements for all members.
- Community member – John Leone had reached out for porch recommendations on his
home. Kathleen had Victorian Architecture book that may be useful.
Public Comment: Gene would like Project lists and goals for 2020 by end of August including
any suggested projects that may require funding.

-

Bill attended July 4th picnic at Johnson Park. Suggested more publicity for event. Jim
Oram mentioned that this was first year they combined July 4th celebration with
Victory Run and had over 200 runners. This will probably continue to be combined
events in the future.

Adjournment
The meeting was adjourned at 8:25 p.m.
Submitted by: /s/ Marla A. Musman

